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e SALES AND '" ~ SERVICE i'. We Sen and Senlce All General Electric Appilinees 
EATON & BROWN 
20S Ent Mlin SimI CA RBONDALE 
,,-~\Yes-Yau em w~lk in comfort tat-Jahnny Wilk· 
fm(~ ~!r ShOlS m tOmlortlble Jnd e"nGmic. ~NK..~ lb. A,my S",,;, ~"inl' ""i., ",. on Pm· 
cti ,:Y troapu.Enlin m lnd Lauer Baots. 
- HOME OF FAMOUS JOHNNY WALKER SHOES--
ARMY STORE 
201 L Main Sluel 
Rent a 
Special Rates to Siudents 
11 ~ 
BRUNNERS 
in lIe1!!h (Juc''"Jli'ln In WJ,I' i n~.1 Richud Wi dm~rk and Bella 
',n, IJ. C. 'h" ,,«k '1,·"",,,,1 h, Omi in OFFICE SUPPLY CO. 
NEED TIRES? 
SEE US FOR 
Pennsylvania Tires and Tubes 
We Gin SlH Sl~mps 
Biggs Cities Service 
S09 S. lIIinais 
Any Combinatio n M.d, To Order 
• TOMATO AND CHEESE 
• ITA LIAN SA USAGE 
• MUSHROO M 
FREE DELIVERY SERVI CE 
By 
IR EN E 
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UNIVERSITY DRUGS 
101 S. ILLINOIS "I ~~(' ~~:!:C\~II~~JnI17~~n~~:I;h ' SIGM A PI FRATERNITY HELL & HIGH WATER .tOl SOUIII lIIinais Ann ul 
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ClrlJon d~lr, Illinois 
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Debaters Wi~ 47, 
Lose 17 For 
10 Ford Thunderbirds 
PLUS 40 COLUMBIA Hi-Fi Phonographs 
FOR THE !SO COLLEGE STUDENTS WHO 
WRITE THE BEST NAMES FOR 
NO OTHER FILTER LIKE VICEROY! 
No cotton! No paper! No asbestos! 
No charcoal! No foreign substance 
of any kind! Made from Pure Ce"ulose-
Soft ... Snow-white •• • Natural! 
It'$ easy 10 n3me Ihis amazing Viceroy FlIlcf when 
you know wlul it' ~ nude or . . ..... hy iI's superior ••• 
why Viceroys give you thll rc:ll tobacco US!e you 
miss inel'erycu.cr fiiterllrand! 
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pure cellu lose-a soft. 
natural malerial round in 
many good foods you eat! 
There arc no impurities in 
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Name the Viceroy Filter! 
Enter this Sso.OOO con-
test. today I 
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FROM 12 NOON 
TO 12 MIDNITE 
4 GAMES 
5100 F9 R 
EVERY SATURDAY 
ltoO-S,oo P. M. 
FREE SHOE RENTAL 




F R E E! F R E E! F R E E! 
STUDENTS ONLY 
~ ~u ~ -~ 
LEAVE YOUR DRY·CLElIUIIG WITH US-
THEil USE OUR WASHERS 
-FREE OF CHARGE-
~ 
"lot Just Fair. 
Ther're the kind 
rou'll love 10 
wear!" 
3 DOORS WEST OF POSTOFFICE 
Commercial LAUNDRY and DRY CLEAllNG 
DRIVE - IN SERVICE 
ClrbDndlie. lIIin. rs 
DRIVE I" FDR 
QUICK SERVICE! 
-FOR Fl ~' I N G STARTS 
USE M08Il GAS-
BRANDON'S 
Mobilgas Service Station 
lIIinaiSlnd Walnul 
CHESTERFIELD 
M!.!:!!t YET THEY Sa:t1JJtI-' 
